Due to the proliferation of mobile technology and devices like smartphones and tablet PCs into our daily lives, mlearning attracts also more attention in professional training in enterprises. Derived from these statements, this research paper is focused on the following question: what are acceptance factors for m-learning (mobile learning) in the organizational setting? The paper analyzes a real experience in m-learning for training the banking personnel in an international banking institution in Turkey. For this purpose, a mobile virtual learning environment called as mFOR@ was developed and implemented, which was designed to support the training and development process for employees using Pocket PCs. The participants of the training activity (13 professionals) evaluated the m-learning experience via a semi-structured interview; all the content and interactions within mFOR@ were analyzed via content analysis. As a basis for a successful implementation in professional training in enterprises, the acceptance by decision makers and the learners is critical. That is the reason why I present a qualitative analysis of acceptance and the perceived value of m-learning in a corporate setting.
Introduction
Nowadays, many possibilities exist in terms of the enhancement and redesign in organizational and training context processes due to the growing development and diffusion of mobile technologies. Among them, mobile technologies enable learning to occur in any setting or at any moment, according to organizational and individual needs.
Mobility now represents a constant in the lives of many workers in the most diverse fields of work (Kristoffersen and Ljungberg, 2000). These technologies contribute to teaching and learning processes not being limited to classroom environments, thus learning can be accomplished in various settings and with flexible hours, allowing mobile professionals to stay where they need to be: whether it be in the field or about handling customers, providing services, doing business or developing projects.
As different needs are emerging, subject to the context where learners are found, it becomes increasingly necessary to be PDA or smartphones and learn on a continuous basis to meet all the demands of a dynamic, competitive and quite unpredictable market. M-learning actually seems to be a promising emerging market for the training industry. Yet, while process before implementing m-learning as professional training in enterprises, the first step has to be a look at the acceptance at the individual level with a focus on decisionmakers and learners. This gap should be filled a little more in the following qualitative research study.
Searching and Selection Procedures
The search for relevant literature was completed in two stages. First, I examined peer reviewed articles that I found in electronic databases using keyword searches including mobile learning, wireless learning, and handheld devices. I used Academic Search Premier, Business Source Premier, Communication and Mass Media Complete, ERIC, Library, Information Science and Technology Abstracts, and PsycARTICLES. In the second stage, I used the "snowball" method by searching for journal articles, as well as articles presented in peer reviewed conferences that are cited in some of the articles that we had read. Altogether, as at 28 January, 2013, 120 articles were analysed and 81 of them were deleted. The 81 articles were discarded because they were opinion papers, conceptual articles or non-empirical descriptions of program implementations.
Research Topics and Findings
Most definitions of mobile learning (m-learning) refer to learning possibilities in different places and/or at different times or, as Gjeddes [5] points out, "m-learning is the acquisition of any knowledge and skill through using mobile technology, anywhere, anytime, that results in an alteration in behaviour". Gjeddes [5] state mobile learning is "any type of learning that takes place in learning environments and spaces that take account of the mobility of technology, mobility of learners and mobility of learning".
A review of the literature suggested that the three most frequent uses of the handhelds centered on utilising the devices as communication, multimedia access, and task management tools. These were followed by the use of handhelds as assessment, capture tools, representational, and analytical tools.
Mobile handheld devices are most commonly used by learners and teachers as communication and multimedia access tools (i.e. accessing multimedia resources such as e-books, databases, web pages, PowerPoint presentations). As these devices were originally designed and created for people to exchange information with one another, considering them as a communication tool makes sense. On the other hand, the dominant use of mobile devices (e.g. PDA or smartphones) as multimedia access tools suggests that the current technology functions primarily as replacement. Waycott et al. [6] asserts that technology as replacement involves technology serving as a different means to the same instructional or learning goal. For example, learners could read an e-book on a PDA or smartphones. This activity replaces the reading of a paper based book with the unchanged learning goal of learner gaining information. An underlying reason for the wide use of PDA or smartphones as replacement technology may be due to the convenience and portability of the handheld devices. Technology as replacement may be contrasted with technology functioning as transformation [6] . The latter has the potential to reorganise learners' cognitive processes and problem solving activities such as using graphing tools for exploratory data analysis, data organisation, and testing hypotheses related to the data [7] . Another plausible reason for the current wide use of PDA or smartphones as replacement technology is that learners and teachers are new to using such devices for learning purposes; hence they are still exploring them. Technology integration stage theorists would view such users as being located in the familiarisation stage [8] .
A majority of the studies tend to place greater emphasis on the features of the mobile devices and procedures for using them, rather than on the theoretical rationale or justification for using them. Most of these studies suggest that learners' learning is enhanced through the use of mobile handheld devices. Yet, due to the lack of rigorous research, this statement should be viewed with caution. I will describe this issue in greater detail in the next section "Limitations of previous studies."
The use of theoretical foundations will help inform the pedagogy of using them-a key success factor to the successful use of mobile devices to enhance learning [9] . Some of the theoretical foundations relevant to learning in a m-learning environment might include activity theory [10] and conversation theory Gjeddes [5] . Results suggested that previous studies that examined learners' learning appeared to focus on two types of Gagne's (1985) learning outcomes-verbal information, and intellectual skills. For example, with regard to the former, five of the ten studies dealt with language learning, in particular the learning of English vocabulary [10] . The remaining five studies appeared to deal with an intellectual skills outcome such as discriminating different types of birds [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] .
One of the theoretical frameworks that might be useful to examine the uptake of mobile devices in teaching and learning is the use of Everett Rogers' diffusion of innovation theory. Rogers [17] described an innovation as "…an idea, practice, or object that is perceived as new by an individual or other unit of innovation" [17] . Although many would argue that mobile devices such as mobile phones and PDA or smartphones are not really innovative objects in the 21st century era, Rogers asserted that an innovation need not be a brand new thing, in contrast to what its name implies, but rather is perceived as new by the user. I believe that this might also be the case with the use of mobile devices for learning purposes. For many studies, the uptake of mobile devices was mainly limited to the level of knowledge awareness, possibly due to the short duration of time in which the studies were conducted. One aspect of the innovation-complexity, which is the degree to which an innovation is perceived as difficult to use, can hinder the uptake of mobile devices in learning settings. However, issue such as difficulties in inputing data using phone keypads, or small screens may perhaps be an irresolvable dilemma because any attempt to increase screen size or allow for a greater ease of data entry (e.g. via a keyboard), may render the devices bulkier and therefore less portable.
Some authors stated that the cost of using mobile handheld devices (e.g. price of the device, cost of mobile service) is a barrier against introducing the devices into teaching and learning [18, 19] . Basole [20] argued that although the cost of a mobile device (e.g., a PDA or smartphones) varies according to functionality, size of memory, and accessory features, it is usually less expensive than desktop and laptop computers. Companies would be interested to know if the money used to introduce devices (e.g. PDA or smartphones, mobile phones) could affect certain outcomes, for example whether learner enrollment is positively affected by use of these devices in completely online courses.
Limitations in Previous Empirical Studies
I found out that four methodological limitations exist concerning previous research studies.  The experimental method which utilised a one group pretest and posttest design to examine learner learning outcomes due to use of mobile handheld devices use has been widely used, yet this makes the design less weak. According to Ogato & Yano [16] , without a control group, differences found between pretest and posttest scores might not necessarily be attributable to the use of mobile handheld devices such as a PDA or smartphones or mobile phone. By integrating a control group and random assignment of participants into the research design the study could be strengthened considerably [21, 22] . Yet, comparing learning outcomes between different media due to the presence of many potential confounding variables makes the task of pinpointing a specific factor or factors that may account for the learning difference difficult, if not impossible [23] . Instead, since different media possess different attributes [24, 25] , future research studies might focus on investigating where and how to best use mobile devices as an instructional medium.  A great majority of the previous studies did not report effect sizes in the results or discussion section (the exception being Tan et al.'s 2007 study). The APA Task Force stressed that researchers should provide some effect size estimate such as Cohen's d when reporting a p value since reporting and interpreting effect sizes is essential to good research [26] . Ogato & Yano [16] argued that reporting effect size allows a researcher to judge the magnitude of the differences present between groups, thus increasing the capability of the researcher to judge the practical significance of the results derived.  Almost half (46%) of the descriptive research studies based their findings primarily on participants' selfreported data, such as interviews and questionnaire surveys. A general problem of studies based on selfreported data is that participants usually have correct notions about socially desirable answers, which can be referred to as the tendency to provide answers that cause the respondent to look good [27] . Social desirability responding has long been viewed as a potential source of error variance in self-report measures [28, 29] .  A majority of the studies (56%) were limited in their duration, ranging from as short as a few hours to one semester. Short-term studies cannot fully address some issues that may be critical in helping us understand how the use of mobile handheld devices might evolve over time. Short-term studies may suffer from a novelty effect, where it is possible that learners and teachers are more likely to use the devices because the devices are new to them compared to participants who have used them for a longer period of time. This may introduce a significant bias with respect to the obtained results.
Aim and Research Design of Study
Given the scarcity of qualitative studies in enterprise settings, the purpose of this qualitative research study is to reflect on and understand the position of mobile learning in professional training in enterprises. Main objective of my research is to clarify which issues are addressed when decision makers responsible for professional training and human resources management in a banking institute in Turkey are reflecting on the acceptance of mobile learning [30] concerning their educational measures in initial and further education at enterprises. A mobile virtual learning environment called as mFOR@ was developed and implemented within the bank, which was designed to support the training and development for workers using Pocket PCs. The participants of the training activity (13 professionals) evaluated the m-learning experience via a semi-structured interview; all the content and interactions within mFOR@ were analyzed via content analysis. Data has been collected by means of semi-structured interviews based on an interview guideline with responsible decision makers in enterprise. The narrative parts of the interviews are suited to delineate personal meanings [31] [32] [33] and experiences. managers are highly involved in the training process. My interviews has been documented via audio-recordings, then transcribed and structured via argumentation tables. Content analysis has been used to analyze and categorize the data. To establish trustworthiness the interviews are randomly assigned and analyzed by the authors. Concerning validity it can be stated that all categories that emerged from the data are consistent with the understandings of the participants. The average duration of each interview is about 15 minutes after a first informative telephone contact of about 5 minutes. All interviews have been conducted during February, 2013.
Training deliverables have shifted from a catalog of courses that focused on content design to a blended mix of learning experiences focused on personalized learning environments making use of new learning Technologies such as social and mobile learning technologies.
The Bank has recently implemented a mobile learning environment with the following characteristics. Figure 1 shows the framework design of mobile learning management system; it consists of three modules with two interfaces. They are content module, learning module and evaluation module. Figure 2 , shows that the content module consists of five authoring tools i.e. development, management, distribution, collaboration and delivery:
Content Module

General Overview of the Bank and Its Learning Management System
The Turkish Bank with approximately 9200 employees has the following characteristics with regard to its learning strategy and organization of the Training function. Development tool: Here, content may be developed based on the Dale's cone of experience (Chen et al., 2008) , it contains the words or text, images, audio, video, graphics and animations, demonstration of the topic. It mentions the passive learning and also it contains a variety of questions like multiple choice, true or false, short answers and descriptive answers types. It is called as active learning. In this cone of experience of learning process, it improves the learner's passive learning approach to active learning. The major content types are The company's learning strategy has evolved in the past 6 years. Until 2006, it was more traditionally focused on priorities established by Training & Decelopment Department under HR Group on the basis of a reactive approach to the requests of managers in the company.
The main delivery system was the classroom and the LMS. Training and learning priorities are established by business leaders as a part of their business plans, and Management tool: This contains the storing, retrieving and browsing the required content and the content can also be imported or exported.
Distribution tool: Using this tool, m-content can be distributed through the database servers and web servers, the database server contains the login address and password, they instantly get the details about their personal information, class schedules, time table. From the web server the learner's can download the syllabus, assignments and video-based lessons.
Collaboration tool: This is used to share the knowledge with other learners and teachers with the collected information and experience. The delivery tool can act as m-content which can access via the wireless networks such as wifi, Bluetooth using mobile phones through internet enabled equipments (web-based learning) like PDA or smartphones, notebook computers, palm tops, tablet PCs etc. The use of mobile devices is to delivery performance support and to teach through communication, which are the two important primary delivery strategies.
Learning Module
Teacher can conduct the assessment test, online test through this learning module. The learners can access the syllabus, schedules, assignments through wireless networks using mobile phones or wireless devices like PDA or smartphones, note book computers etc. This type of learning can be individualized or personalized selflearning which enhances the problem solving skills and improve their knowledge. It can be easy accessible, privacy, immediacy, permanency. Wireless technology learning system is a state-of-the-art in the field of m-learning due to the benefits of privacy, immediacy, flexibility, accessibility, reliability, security, mobility, reusability, interactivity provided by the video-based content. The learners or teachers have the ability to learn contents from the multiple sources on different devices notebook computer, etc. The learners and teachers can have a close relationship by solving the problems and completing the assignments together. The mobile learning management system can increase the thinking skills, performance and knowledge sharing to learners.
Evaluation Module
Wireless mobile learning is two types, m-learning as a form of performance support and m-learning as communication that creates knowledge. The m-learning as communication takes a different approach is based on constructivist theories of learning and stem from learners and experts constructing knowledge in an authentic context. Wireless m-learning performance support systems are similar to traditional support. The m-learning solutions integrate mobile devices with the work to help the user perform a task by providing information, guidance and learning experiences when and where needed.
Results
The interviews focus on ten questions about learning with mobile devices in general and in the enterprise of the interviewees. The decision makers chosen to be interviewed are given the chance of talking about experiences, opinions, plans, and strategy concerning m-learning. The ten guiding questions the interviews are based on are presented below: Most managers state that mobile devices (mainly smartphones) have already become part of their daily work and are used extensively in many areas such as presenting products or information to clients. So, why haven't mobile devices found their way into the training programs of this company yet?
Acceptance of M-Learning in Enterprises
In order to get a more complete picture of how these companies feel about m-learning I group the statements into categories that have a critical influence on the acceptance level of mobile learning. These categories are the advantages, disadvantages, and expectations associated with the use of mobile devices for learning. An overview of the items in each category is given below. The items are loosely sorted by how frequently they were mentioned with higher frequencies at the top (see Figure  2) .
A closer look at the advantages and disadvantages listed reveals that many decision makers might be thinking of m-learning as simply moving their current learning methods like seminars and handbooks to mobile devices. This is very evident in the following statements:
"Easy to switch device off if learning content is irrelevant";
"No individual questions and answers". Very few of the decision makers mentioned the opportunity for the "individualization of learning content" in terms of the advantages. This could be either because they aren't aware of solutions that exist or because the solutions they need in their enterprise aren't available yet. In any case, this is a clear challenge for m-learning providers to become active and either develop the right mlearning methods and content or to keep decision makers better informed about their products.
Moreover, the following statements show that there is also uncertainty if the new approaches work or can provide positive learning results: "Needs to be tested more"; "Learning outcomes need to be at least as good as in seminars".
The following statement even shows that new approaches which come with m-learning like serious games could actually be a good alternative way of learning.
"M-learning should not be used for amusement and games".
Based on these statements, it should be mentioned that it is important to evaluate m-learning approaches and methods scientifically and find out how effective these approaches are, at least until enterprises have had enough time for practical experiences. This would be the challenge for the scientific community.
The uncertainty of decision makers also highlights the need for showcases and best practice cases. The situation indicates that m-learning in this enterprise is still in its infancy, and it will take an effort on several levels in order to turn it into an important part of further professional training.
Chances for Enterprises that Make Use of M-Learning
The aspects of "chances" that mobile learning provides for this company as seen by the decision makers can summarized in the order of their frequency, grouped by category, as follows:  Usability and Aims: Respondents list chances in the category usability and aims. This category can be characterized as chances concerning main future company goals and aspects which create additional usefulness future. The main statements outlining these chances are: ○ Making use of company's online resources ○ Attracting new generations ○ Saving money  Organization: The decision makers focus on chances which can be summarized under the category of organization. The chances they see under this category have in common that these are all aspects that improve the processes and organizational structure of measures, courses in the field of initial and/or further training in learning environment. The main statements outlining these chances are: ○ Good way of putting information (handbooks, presentations) in the hands of employees ○ Use of smartphones as a quick way of distributing information ○ Essential for keeping mobile employees connected ○ Good for preparing learners for seminars and for providing material after seminars ○ Making information available that's up to date ○ Possibility of replacing the mandatory seminars ○ Employees can take device home and have learning content available  Learning: Last but not least, the respondents emphasize chances which can be grouped into the category learning. The indicated chances in this category refer to learning contents and learning aims as well as an improvement of the learning process of the users of mobile learning. ○ Good for learning about company's products ○ Individualized content for learners ○ Good for learning languages ○ Opportunity for users to provide feedback ○ Use of simulations to make understanding easier Once again it becomes clear from the following statements that the dominant way of understanding m-learning in enterprises is the transfer of established training methods to mobile devices:
"Good way of putting information (handbooks, presentations) in the hands of employees".
However, ideas of new approaches are starting to appear as well although decision makers admit to not knowing very much about these approaches:
"Individualized content for learners"; "Let's users provide feedback"; "Using simulations to make understanding easier". One of the very interesting chances seen by decision makers is the opportunity to make the company's training programs more attractive to young generations that are more used to mobile devices. This is seen as a good way of attracting high potential employees to the company.
Problems for Enterprises that Make Use of M-Learning
In terms of the real problems for the introduction of m-learning in their company decision makers differentiate between purpose-related problems, cost-related problems, and problems concerning the acceptance and ability in enterprises to deal with matters of m-learning. Their biggest worries are summarized, grouped by category, in the order of their frequency below: Cost efficiency  High costs for the technology  High costs for the content Purpose adequacy  Uncertainty if results will be good enough to replace current learning methods or if it can just be an addition  No content available for company's purposes  No technology available for company's purposes Ability and acceptance  M-learning will be tested but it is a question of acceptance by the employees  Willingness to introduce m-learning but company doesn't have the knowledge The problems mentioned are definitely not insurmountable obstacles but they are currently keeping the interviewed companies from embracing m-learning immediately. Solving these problems would require a good cooperation between company staff and the providers of m-learning solutions, especially when it comes to developing employee-friendly solutions, creating products with convincing learning results, and designing cost-efficient solutions.
Conclusions
It is essential to study how new technologies like mlearning can contribute to improving the quality of education (cf. Laurel, 1995). Ideally, the scope of this study should include the views of both teachers and participants as teaching and learning processes both involve teachers and learners. This would add to the impressions provided by the decision makers by using the results and categories of this study as a starting point for future interviews and surveys. In addition, it would be useful to find out how current and future generations of employees want to learn, how easy it is for them to accept m-learning, and what their expectations of further education provided by their employer are. Furthermore, it would make sense to repeat the interviews every year and examine how the acceptance and the use of mobile devices for learning purposes in enterprises change since the development of mobile devices proceeds at a very high pace and the role of mobile devices in people's daily life increases rapidly. The result of the study is only meaningful for a short time.
This study shows that m-learning is still in its infancy due to the fact that the chances that are seen in m-learning in enterprises are still very simple implementations, with independence of location and time or the quick distribution of information as the main ideas. The ideas remain on a relatively simple level of taking advantage of the m-learning potential, such as providing a way of finding information quickly or the use of podcasts. Individualization of learning content and the chance of reaching new generations through m-learning also play a big role in the companies' willingness to give m-learning a try in the near future.
In order for m-learning to find its way into enterprises, it will be necessary to educate decision makers on how m-learning could work for them. At the same time, there seems to be a lack of good solutions on the market and providers of mobile learning solutions are called on to offer more educational products that can be used for mlearning.
Acceptance of m-learning as a future way of further educating the workforce is surprisingly high. Apparently decision makers are open to innovation in this area if they see that m-learning solutions can fulfill three critical requirements:
Acceptance by the learners Depending on the industry, the workforce is expected to accept the use of mobile devices or electronic devices for learning more or less. With younger generations, decision makers expect the acceptance to go up quickly and even predict that mobile learning will be a lot more attractive than holding seminars.
Good learning results
If an enterprise relies on m-learning, the learning results should be at least as good as the results of current methods like seminars. This of course demands scientific studies of effectiveness and showcases to convince decision makers.
Acceptable costs The costs involved should not be higher than the current costs of educating the workforce. Many decision makers are under the impression that m-learning would be expensive because of the high costs of the technology involved. Saving potentials are rarely seen. In order for m-learning to be accepted in enterprises, cost advantages will have to become more apparent.
Based on this research study, the following practical solutions can be suggested for overcoming the barriers of adoption:  The creation of showcases in which different partners work together on implementing a m-learning approach in a company, study the results, and publish them.
This would require a company willing to try new learning approaches, an academic partner to study the results, a provider of m-learning solutions, and, ideally, a dissemination partner like an association or a government organisation.  Informing decision makers: The showcase would provide interesting facts to prove that m-learning is a viable alternative, and this would have to be supplemented with information on how other companies could get started with their own m-learning projects. It is important to remember that the study only shows the current situation of one banking institution in Turkey. Further studies would be needed to expand the result to a European view or even a more global view. As enterprises are in different situations and at different stages of introducing m-learning into their professional training and their on-the-job training, similar studies in other countries would allow an interesting comparison.
